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: - rchn, 1969 " •

Col. and .Mrs. Edward A. Wiloox " I
527 Reeves Road
Marine Corps Air Station p Ka_eohe Bay

!:I WPO, San Irranclsco,. Csl_orut_ 9e515

Dear Colonel and Mrs. Wilooxa '

*Th&nk Y.oUfor your letter of March 1. I.w_sh time permitted '.m to eom-
_t on the Onclosures to your letter, but.n_-tenure is limited to a
matter of day_p and posslb_y hours, and I thus cannot indulge myself to
that extent.

"" I do feel const_alned, hc_mver, _0 correct one misstatement -- not per-
h&ps_a very serious .one,but a lawyer cannot let-pass..thecomments on
the Rongelap setto!ementpbeginning at the bottom of page 7,. _F0r what _
_t_S worth,i the. Rongelap settlement was not the result of court action.
Effo_k=weremade to litigate it, bu_ in each case the plaintiffs rather

.quicklyiost their cases on Jurisdictional Rounds. The.:settlementul-
tilately reached was .a result of legislation, drafted in the Ex_eutlve

o Branch and presented by us to the Congress. _e worked very hard to ob-
C_

= t,ain enactment. The bill, signed in,August of 1964, authorlsed _9_0_000
C)

(.allofwhlch was soon.%he,reafter appropriated and pald to the Ron,laPses,
of @htch there were 82 affected individuals_, and _the statute provides
that the eu_ was authorized because "the Congress hereby assumes eompas-
siohate responsibility to condensate .inhabitants in the Rongelap Atoll...
for radiation exposures".. It misht be. argued thaithis settlement was

z both too little and too late. In fast I'_ not heard it alleged" that-
>

the sum Was ungenerous, although the statement attached*to year Ie_ter

o seems t_ !_ply t._t. ! readily admit that..it-oush_no% _o_have taken
> I0 years to effect a settlement. _y chief point, 'however, is that" the

E_eutive and Legislative Branches cooperated in effecting a settlement.
>

C_

= As for your further questions on eminent do_ain, indeed it is possible

for the Government of the Trust Territory to acquire land (for i[self,
_.. or for the Oovernn_nt of the United States_ without the consent of the

people of the Trust Territory, and without the consent of the Congress
of _icronesia. But this is not unusual. As elsewhere in the American
political system, a Trust Territory statute exists which gives to the
Government of the Trust Territory the power to conde_. Indeed, if the
people (or owners)consented to the acquisition, condemnation Would be
unnecessary -- the land could be acquired by a voluntary sale by the
owner and purchase by the Government. Governments of the Sta_es and
territories are able to acquire land by eonde_mation without ratlfica-
tion of their legislative bodies, and indeed do so almost constantly.
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They proceed on the basis of their general conde,mation statutes. That
is what the Trust Territory _ovBrnment has done. The troublesome factor
here is that the Trust Territory statute derives from the era prior to
the creation of the Congress of Micronesia, and hence it was originally
an Executive promulgation. But it is nonetheless wholly valid as a
matter of lawi and in my own Judgment, it is an entirely respectable law,
parallel to those that exist in Amrican political subdivisions.

Of. course I appreciate the particular Importance which Micronesians
attach to land, and I am very well aware of the special concerns which
_any of them feel these days about military intentions. In recognition •
of these factors, I have suggested to the Go_rnment of the Trust Terri-
tory some possible areas of co_omise, so as to acco_.odate as fully
as feasible the views of the Congress of Micronesia. But my own view

is that the power of eminent domain is one of such crucial i_ortance /
to any government (and in fact the power goes back at least to the Romans),
that I do not think the aovern_ent of the Trust Territory can afford to
Jeopardise it. No goverm,ent can function without it, or with the power
so compromised and eroded as to be without value.

You ask what "public use" means, and in the Trust Territory context, it
can mean either Federal or Trust Territory Government use.

O

As for Senate Joint Resolution 45, it did not require the High Commis-
o sioner's approval or disapproval, because, as a resolution, it oonstl- I

tutes only an expression of opinion by the legislat_ branch. Kccord-
> Ingly, the High Commissioner did not veto it. _y own view as to its

substance is that the Trusteeship Agreement does not require revlslc_
to permit the kind of condenmation law the Congress of Micronesla seeks.
I am not passing on the wisdom of such law, but only noting that it could
lawfully be enacted without, in my Judgment (and such Judgment is also
held by the State Department_ violating the Trusteeship Agreement. Yn

o short, I could not myself endo_e the resolution because I believe i%

> 8eeks an unnecessary act. 1
> i
o I regret that our correspondence on this subject must draw to a close.

I am _ure, however, that the Office of Territories will be _lad to con-
tinue it, if you have further questions.

Sine, e re ly yours,

Mrs. Ruth O. Van Clew
Director

VanCleve:emw
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